
Close Encounters: What to do o 

If you see a bear, a oid it if you can . Give the bear e~eri 
opportunity to avoid you. If you do encounter a bear at 
close distance, remain calm. Attacks are rare. Chance 
are, you are not in danger. Most bears are interested onl) 
in protecting food , cubs or their ··personals ace." On e 
the threa t is removed, they wi ll move on. Remember the 
fo ll owing: 

Identify Yourself Let the bear know you are human. 
Talk to the bear in a normal voice. Wave your arm . Help 
the bear recognize you. If a bear cannot tell "ha you 
are, it may come closer or stand on it hind leg LO get a 
better look or smell. A standing bear i u ually curio . 
not threatening. You may try to bac awai 10'1 I) 
diagonall y, but if the bear follows. stop and hold ) our 
ground . 

Don't Run You can't outrun a bear. The' ha\e been 
clocked at speeds up o 35 mph. and Ii e do . the) "ill 
chase flee ing animals. Bears often ma e bl fT harge . 
sometimes LO wit hin IO eet o thei r ad\'ersaf\ . \\llhout 
making contact. Cont in ue waving your arm a·nd tal mg 
to the bea r. If the bear gets LOO close. raise yo r \Otce 
and be more aggressive. Bang pots and pan . L' e 
noisemakers. ever imitate bear sound or ma a 
high-pitched squea l. 

If Attacked If a hear actual!\ ma e.., contact. 'urrenJcr! 
Fall to the ground and pl<i\ Jt>ad. Lt<! flat on ) our 
;,tomach. or curl up in a ball 11ith )Our hand' h<!h1nJ )<>Ur 
neck . T) picall) . a bear 11 ill br•a otf th allaL once 11 
freh the th reat ha.., been eliminat ·d. Remam nwllnnk ' 
fo r a'> long a.., po..,..,ihk. If )OU tnt"e. and the hear'<!'-'' or 
hear.., 1·ou . it ma\ return and rene\1 th attaL In rare 
in ..,tance'>. particular!) 11 ith blac h<!ar,. an Jtt,k m;: h<!ar 
ma) pe rce i1e a pc r ... on a' food. It the h.:.ir u>ntmue' 
bi ting ) OU long after )OU a ...... ume a tkfen,11e P<"turc. 11 
like ly i;, a predato1") at tad,. Fight hac '1gorou'l) 

Protection 

Fiream1s should nner be u ed a an alternative to 
common- en e appro che LO bear encounte rs. If you 
are inexperienced " ith a firearm in emergency situa
ion . you are more Ii ·ely LO be injured by a gun than a 

bear It 1 11legal LO carf) firearm in ome of Alaska's 
national par · . o check be ore you go. 

A 300-\l agnum rifle or a 12-gauge ho gun wi th rifled 
I g are appropriate "ea pons i _ ou ha1 e to shoot a 

be.if He;i y handg n u h a~ a +t-.\ lagnu m may be 
.11.ide4 .i e m emerg t ua ion . p ia lly in un
'rdlned h.ind 
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The Essentials for Traveling in Bear Country 



Bear Behavior 

Brown Bears 

- Black Bears 

One of the things that makes Alaska so specia l is that a ll 
three species of North American bears flou rish here. 
There is a chance that you may be I ucky enough to see a 
bear. But even if you do n't, you wi ll never be fa r from 
one, because Alaska is bear country. 

Brown/grizzly bears are found from the islands of 
sou theastern Alaska to the arcti c. Black bears inhabit 
most of Alaska's fo rests . Polar bears freq uent the pack 
ice and tundra of extreme northern and western Alaska. 

Bears are curious, intelligent and potentially dangerous 
animals, bu t undue fear of bears can endanger both 
bears and people. Many bears are killed each year by 
people who are afra id of them. Respecting bears and 
learning proper behavior in the ir territory will help so 
that if you encounter a bear, ne ithe r of you wi ll suffer 
needless ly fro m the experi ence. 

Most bears tend to avoid people. In most cases, if you 
give a bear the opportunity to do the right thing, it wi ll. 
Many bears live in Alaska and many people enjoy the 
outdoors, but surpri singly few people even see bears. 
Only a tiny percentage of those few are ever threatened 
by a bear. A study by the state epidemiologist showed 
that during the first 85 yea rs of this century, only 20 
people died in bear attacks in Alaska. In the 10 years 
1975-85, 19 people in Alaska were kill ed by dogs. 

Most people who see a bear in the wild cons ider it the 
highligh t of their trip. The presence of these majestic 
creatures is a reminder of how privileged we are to 
share some of the count ry's dwind ling wilderness. 

Black Bear 
Length: : ee1 
Weight: \!ales 150-./(J() lbs.; Females 1. 5-250 lbs. 
Color: Bro"l1 10 Bia . "hi1e patch 011 /rom of ches1 
Al ·a Popu lauon E tima e: \ fore 1ha11 50,000 

Brown Bear 
Length: '- CJ feel 
Weight: .\fa/es 4()()-/ , / ()() lbs.; Females 200-6()() lbs. 
Color: Dark bro><·n 10 blonde 
Alaska Popu lat ion imate: 35,000-45,000 

, , 

Bears and People 

Bears Don't Like Surprises! If you are hi king through 
bear country, make your presence known-especially 
where the terrain or vegetation makes it hard to see. 
Make noise, sing, talk loudly or tie a bell to your pack. If 
possible, travel with a group. Groups are noisier and 
easier for bears to detect. Avoid thick brush. If you can 't, 
try to walk with the wind at your back so your scent will 
warn bears of you r presence . Contrary to popular beli ef: 
bears can see almost as well as people, but trust their 
noses much more than their eyes or ears. Always let 
bears know you are the re . 

Bears, like humans, use tra il s and roads. Don't set up 
camp close to a trail they might use. Detour around 
areas where you see or smell carcasses of fi sh or animals, 
or see scavengers congregated. A bear's food may be 
there and if the bear is nearby, it may defend the cache 
aggress ive ly. 

Don't Crowd Bears! Give bears plenty of room. Some 
bears are more toleran t than others, but every bear has a 
" personal space"-the distance within which a bear fee ls 
threatened. If you stray within that zone, a bear may 
react aggressive ly. Whe n photographing bears, use long 
lenses; getting close for a great shot could put you inside 
the danger zone. 

Bears Are Always Looking for Something to Eat! Bears 
have only abou t six months to build up fat reserves fo r 
thei r long winter hi bernation. Don't let them learn 
human food or garbage is an easy meal. It is both fool ish 
and illegal to feed bears, either on purpose or by leaving 
food or garbage that att racts them . 

Cook away from your tent. Store all food away from your 
campsite. Hang food out of reach of bears if poss ible. If 
no trees are ava ilab le, store your food in airti ght or 
specially designed bear-proof containers . Remember, 
pets and their food may also attract bears. 

Keep a clean camp. Wash your dishes. Avoid smelly food 
like bacon and smoked fish . Keep food smells off your 
clothing. Bu rn garbage completely in a hot fire and pack 
out the remains. Food and ga rbage are equally attracti ve 
to a bear so treat them with equal care . Bu ry ing garbage 
is a waste of time. Bears have keen noses and are great 
diggers. 

Ifa bear approaches while you are fish ing, stop fis hing. If 
you have a fish on your line, do n't let it splash. If that's 
not poss ible, cu t you r line. If a bear learns it can obta in 
fi sh just by approaching fi shermen, it will return fo r 
more. 


